
We were able to get a couple of days of matches and practice in around the rain last week.  It always good to see players in
competition against other teams to start to learn more about what we need to continue to work on to improve.  We are playing
multiple events on several days this week, so be sure to read through this message carefully.  If you have any questions or
conflicts, please communicate with me as soon as you can so that we can make adjustments to rosters if necessary.

I learned this week that KSHSAA has decided to return to their practice in having the top 6 singles finishers and the top 6
doubles finishers in each regional qualify for the state tournament.  We also recently learned that our regional includes Blue
Valley, Blue Valley North, Blue Valley Northwest, Blue Valley West, and the other four Shawnee Mission High Schools.  This
week we get to test ourselves against 3 of the teams in our regional - BV West, SM South, and SM North.

For the matches on Monday against BV West, we will have our first early dismissal from school.  I will send a list to teachers
and the attendance office.  Players who are competing on Monday should reach out to their teachers this weekend to let them
know that they will be leaving class early and to make arrangements for work that they will be missing. Getting out of class
early is a privilege and should help ease the process of getting out of the school parking lot before all students are dismissed.

Those who are not scheduled to compete are always encouraged to come out, watch matches, and cheer on teammates.  At
events, players are highly encouraged to stay until the completion of all matches.  We recognize that not all players have control
of their own transportation and have multiple activities that they are involved in, so they may have other places they need to
be.  If you have conflicts, be sure to communicate with the member of the coaching staff who is at your match.

SCHEDULE FOR THE WEEK
MONDAY, 3/29

● Varsity Match v. BV West - Harmon Park - 3:30 start time.  Be at the courts and ready to warm-up at 3:00 p.m.
Dismissal from class at 2:30 p.m. Columbia Blue Uniform Tops.

● JV Match @ BV West - BV West High School Courts - 3:30 start time.  You will be responsible for your own
transportation to the match.  If you need assistance in securing a ride, let me know so that I can help. It takes about 30
minutes to get to BV West.  Be sure that you drive safely and head directly to the match.  Dismissal from class at 2:15
p.m.  Columbia Blue Uniforms.  Coach Bair will meet you there.

● Blue/White Match Day - 4 teams will play at SME HS Courts
○ 3:15-4:15 - Chix with Stix v. Fishmen
○ 4:15-5:15 - Out of Practice v. Team Tennis

TUESDAY, 3/30
● Varsity Match v. SM South - Harmon Park - 3:30 start time.  Be at courts and ready to warm-up at 3:00 p.m.  Dismissal

from class at 2:30 p.m.  Black Uniform Tops.  We’ll play matches at both Harmon Park and SME Courts.

WEDNESDAY, 3/31
● Match v. KC East - SME Courts - 3:30 start time. Be at courts and ready to warm-up at 3:00. Columbia Blue Uniform

Tops.
● JV Match @ SM South - Indian Creek Tennis Courts - 103rd and Marty.  3:30 start time.  Be at the courts and ready to

warm-up at 3:00 p.m.  If you need assistance in securing a ride, let me know so that I can help.  Columbia Blue Uniform
Tops.

● V/JV Practice (for players not competing in the match) - Harmon Park Courts - 3:15-5:00

THURSDAY, 4/1
● Match v. SM North - Harmon Park - 3:30 start time. Be at courts at ready to warm-up at 3:00.  Players from the V/JV

group and Blue/White groups are playing in this event. This event may grow and also include Lawrence High.
Columbia Blue Uniform Tops.

● V/JV Practice (for players not competing in the match) - SME Courts - Tentatively in 2 groups 3:00-4:30 p.m. and
4:30-6:00.  We need to check on court availability once we know whether or not Lawrence High will be participating in
the event.

FRIDAY, 4/2 - Start of Spring Break - BE SAFE.



BLUE/WHITE TEAM STANDINGS
The standings remain close.  We use individual match wins to determine standings and then the percentage of games won as a
tiebreaker for teams with the same number of match wins.

Place Team Individual Match Wins Game Winning %

1st TWS 15 64%

2nd Chix with Stix 15 62%

3rd Deuce X 13 54%

4th Out of Practice 12 48%

5th Team Tennis 9 50%

6th Fishmen 8 23%

MATCHES
Format - Dual matches usually consist of both singles and doubles play.  Each player typically plays a set of each.  At matches
designated as varsity, both singles and doubles matches are usually 8 game pro-sets with regular scoring. JV matches may
either be 8 game pro-sets or 6 game sets.  Depending on the number of matches we are hoping to get on court and available
court space and light, we may use either regular or no-ad scoring.

Uniforms - We still have a few uniforms to distribute. I have received notification that spirit wear is starting to ship to me.  As I
receive items, I will distribute them as quickly as I can.

Transportation - Please arrive and be ready to start warm-up at locations and times designated on the schedule.  If
transportation is an issue for you, let me know, and I’ll secure a school van so that a member of the coaching staff can transport
some players.  When riding in school vehicles, all passengers are required to wear masks.  If you are riding with someone who
is not in your immediate family, you should also wear a mask.

Water and Snacks - You are responsible for bringing a filled water jug and snacks that you may need to the match.

Masks - You must wear a mask when not on-court.  We should also maintain personal distance from teammates when not
on-court.

Scheduling - When scheduling players for events, we take several factors into consideration.
1) What will position our team for seeding in tournaments later in the season?
2) What is the level of the players on the other team? Which portion of our team best matches up with those players to

create competitive match-ups?
3) KSHSAA limits the number of events players can compete in.  No single player can play in all of the events we have

scheduled.
4) What can we do with scheduling to ease the burden on families for transporting players to and from events.

ROSTERS FOR THIS WEEK
Monday, March 29
Varsity Match v. Blue Valley West - Harmon Park

Eason, Blake
Faris, Graham
Freund, Sam



Jenkins, Jordan
Kahl, George
McKee, Harper
Mosher, Hudson
Olufson, Ethan
Wiedeman, Gregor

JV Match @ Blue Valley West - Blue Valley West HS Courts
Bair, Henry
Bihuniak, Avery
Crosser, Miles
Duckworth, Keaton
Friskel, Luke
Patterson, Max
Podrebarac, Jacob
Podrebarac, Pierre
Ternus, Owen
Tilton, Josh
True, Eric
Tsaur, Luke

Tuesday, March 30
Varsity Match v. SM South - Harmon Park

Anderson, Isaac
Bair, Henry
Curchin, Oscar
Duckworth, Keaton
Eason, Blake
Faris, Graham
Freund, Sam
Jenkins, Jordan
Kahl, George
McKee, Harper
Mosher, Hudson
Olufson, Ethan
Ternus, Owen
Tilton, Josh
True, Eric
Wiedeman, Gregor

Wednesday, March 31
JV Match @ SM South - Indian Creek Tennis Courts - 103rd and Marty

Bradley, Ben
Dunn, Russ
Fore, Connor
Jones, Brodhay
Lilak, J.T.
McCullough, Kenny
Mercer, Kael
Podrebarac, Jacob
Podrebarac, Pierre
Shaeffer, Christian
Stephens, Coleman



Vaughan, Jack
Winn, Trenton
Yi, Tongtong

Match v. KC East - SME HS Court
Baker, Reece
Ford, Collin
Hedrick, Mason
Minto, Chris
Poores, Ian
Rosemann, Jack
Wood, William

Thursday, April 1
Match v. SM North (and potentially Lawrence High) - Harmon Park

Anderson, Isaac
Cooper, Quinn
Dunn, Russ
Kuhlman, Max
Morris, Gibbs
Paulus, Wade
Rhodes, Jack
Romer, Colin
Schaeffer, Christian
Stephens, Coleman
Sullivan, Finn
Vaughan, Jack

AWAY MATCH LOCATIONS
Blue Valley West
16200 Antioch Rd
Overland Park, KS  66085

Blue Valley West is located on Antioch Rd.  The entrance to the school is at 163rd St.  The tennis courts are located
near the southwest corner of the school parking lot.



Shawnee Mission South - Indian Creek Recreation Center
103rd and Marty
Overland Park, KS  66212

Parking is located off of 103rd St.  The entrance to the parking lot is just west of the tennis courts.

NEXT WEEK - Spring Break - April 2-9
Be sure that you get out and play.  If you are staying in town, meet up with some teammates to play.  The pace of the
season picks up when we return from Spring Break. Here’s a preview of the matches that we’ll play the following
week.  You can always see the season schedule at the Sunflower League website.  Here’s a link to the current tennis
match schedule.

Monday, April 12
● Varsity Match v. SM Northwest @ Home
● JV Match @ SM Northwest
● JV Quad @ Blue Valley HS (SME, Blue Valley, Blue Valley West, and Olathe NW)

Tuesday, April 13
● Varsity Quad @ College Blvd Activity Center (SME, Blue Valley NW, Olathe West, Washburn Rural)

Thursday, April 15
● Varsity Match @ Olathe East
● JV Match v. Olathe East @ Home

Saturday, April 17
● Varsity Tournament - SMSD Tournament @ Each SMSD HS hosts 2 of the flights


